
Decision No. ,,·21880 

BEFOF.E THE RAIlROAD C ~SSION OF THE STATZ OF C.A.LIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Application ot 
PACIFIC CF.EYRO'OND :r.nms, INC., a 
eorporation, tor authority to trans
port express between San Francisco 
ane. Santa Rosa vie. San Re..tael and 
Petaluma. 

H. C. Lucas, torA~plicant. 

) 
) 
) Ap:9lication 
) No. 19773 
) 
) 

David B. 'F'yte, Jr. ~. tor Petaluma' and Sallta Rosa ~ress, 
and SaTlse.1i to-Mill Valley and San i'reneiseo 
Express Compe.ny, . Protestants. 

BY 'JlIE CooaSSION -

portat1on or passengers, baSsage and express under authority ot 
this Comm1:ssion, except tor a tew di stancee wl:~ere.1 t is restr~eted, 

trom carrying expre=.s. One';~or the re:ltrict1ons contained in 

Dee1sio:l No~.23244) OD. Application No.15989 (consolidation) ~ i~ as 

rollows: 

"7. Between San Frane1 sco and Se.usali to no passengers 

or baggage shall be transported locally, and between 

San Francisco and s~ Rafael end intermediate points 

via Se.usali to whether via San Anselmo or GrE)enbrae', tn d 

between Ignacio and Santa Rosa and intermediate pOints, 

~' vie. Petaluma, no express, except newspaper8,. 18.,tO be 

transported." 

By DeCision No.26596, dated De¢ember ~, 1933, on App11cat1on 

No.18959, applicant was authorized to transport express between 

Sausa11 to and J..l. to iVye as a part or 1 ts service to Tiburon &ld 

Belve40re in lieu or boat serVice. 



Ap~11cant now asks, 1n et:rect, ~uthor1ty to oarry cxpre~8 

trom. Alto Wye to Se.n Ratael and from Ignacio to Santa Roza, ' 

when 'seme or1g:1.ne.tes at San Francisoo or other l>01nt$ on1 ts 

ent1re sy:stem.. 

A. l'ublic hearing was conduoted at San 'Rafael' by Examiner 

W1llis", at which the matter was Sl,bmi tted tor decision. ' 

Applicatl. t produced a nUl'llber or witnesses from San Rafael,' 

Pete.lu:rn.e. and Santa Bose.. They were mostly persons engaged 

in the automobile business and partioularly expressing need ot 
quick de11very ot auto po.rts and accessories 1'rom Sen '1:r'a%lC'1SCO; 

florists" a new3paper publisher, etc. Many"letters and :pe-

titions were tiled representative ot the same need. In 'addition, 

9.pplicant 1ntroduced testimony by 1 ts local agents and Ztl.PeJ:'

visors a~ to demends tor such service bytbe public. 

NorthwesternPac1t1c Railroad, in wr1ting, waived protest. 

No protestant appeared at tli.e hearing except Rob'ert G • .AD.df)r~o:c., 

representing the Sausalito-Mill Valley and San Yrancisco EXpress 

Company, certiticated to transport freight between s~~~e1sco 

and san Ratael and 1nter.ned1e.te pOinte, and Petaluma and Se.nta 

Rosa :':xpress, an express carrier, through wll1ch protes;tan~ 

ships by rail trom. S~!l. Ratael to pOints north. H1sobjeetion 

was principally 8.3 to San Rafael and south thereof. Ee steted 

that his truck operation is twice dally 'b,etween San ]'re.nc1seo 

and Srul Ratael,- that Marine SerVice C0r:9ora.t10n he.z tbreo 

sernce=,' one by boat e.nd truck combined; Ra1lwe.y~:re8s. 

Agency has five (5) da1l7, with three (3) ~on.ee.ll,ft over the 

electric and. steam rail serv1c e and twelve (12), daily servi.c<e8 

via tl::e terry to Se.usal1 to. Of all theze serv1e:es he was 

the sole protestant alleging that further diversion or t~ 
trattie might impair his ability to cont1nueoperationz to 

San Rafael. 



A~plicsnt now bas the right to serve betweon .San 

?ranc1$co and San Rafael 3nd Santa Rosa and 1n~&d1ate 

points, vie. Oa.tcland, Vallejo, Sonoma and Ignacio. Three 

services daily are operated. They are not used by applicant's 

witnesses because or t~e long and infrequent schedule. 

T. 1inkbohner, Superintendent ot Transportation, or applicant,' 

testified that app11cant maintains ~en direct schedu10S 

each way d.aily between Se.n Frano1sco and So.:l.ta Rosa, Vie. 

San Ratael, and that atleast two hours' reduction in time, 

over the Vallejo route, Will result trQn direct expre~~ eerV1ee. 

There was also ~root that shippers at Sealdsburs and Ukiah 

desire service to and trom San Rafael andPetcluma. 

Applicant preeented no evi~ence or ~ublie need south or 

Se.:l Rata.el. It a.ppears th'lt the service:) named by Mr. ~erson 

are adequate tor Sause.li to and pOints intermediate 'tio san 

Rafael. There is att1rmat1ve proot that a large portion or 

the sh1pp1n~ publ10 et termini and intermediate ~oints de~re3 

to utilize the frequent, razt service or applicant. Appl1eent'& 

service is distinct trom. tbe others in that it makes no local 

de11veries except at its stations. Other ~erviees have ,local 

pickup and delivery as an adv8nt~ge. 

Caretul weight ot the eVidence indieate~ that the appli

cation should be granted, except be~ween San 1rane1seo an~ 

points south or San Ratael, inolud1ng Sauze.11 to. An ord.e,:. 

accordingly Will be entered. 

Pao1t10 Greyhound Lines, Inc. is hereby plaoed upon 

notice that "operative rights" do not constitute a ola3s or 
property wh10h should be capitalized or used as an. element 'or 

value in dete~in1ng reasonable rates. Aside trom thp,1r 

purely permissive aspect, they extend to the holder a full 

or partial monopoly ot a class or bus1nezs over a ~art1eu1ar 

route. This monopoly toature may be changed or ~estroyed at 

any time by the $tate wh10h is not in any respect ltmited-to 

3. 



the number or r1ghte which may be given. 

ORDER 

TE:E RA.!ISOADC CMM!SSION or THE STATE or CAL!FORN"T'-A E.ZPS:BY 

DEClARES that pub11c conven1ence and necessity re~u1re the e~ -

ta'b11sJ:nnent o! :service tor the tran.sporte,t1on ot, express b~tween 

Sen Fre.ne::.seo and Santa Rosa and all 1ntermediate points, except 

betweon San Francisco, Sausalito e.n~ l'o1nt:J to, 'but not includ1ng, 
" " 

San Rafael, on the stages or applicant over a~ along the 

tolloW1ng route: 

Via Ferry between San Frane 1sco and Sauss11 to and ' 

Via State ~1ghway between sausalito and ,Santa Rosa, 

"lie. either Greenbrao or San Anselmo; end 

IT IS E:E:BDY ORDERED that a cert1t1cate at pub11eeonvell-

1ence and neeess1 ty thereto%" 'be and the same hereby is Sl',anted 

to Paett1e Greyhound Lines, Inc~, subject to the follOWing oon-: 

d1tio11S: 

l. Applican t Sle.ll t1le 1 ts wr1 tten acceptance ot the 
certificate herein granted Within a period or not to 
exeeed t1t~eC)n (15) days trom date hereot. 

2. The cert1t1eate herein grante~ 1s subjeet to the 
restriction that no single package shall be ao:epted 
tor shipment that weighs 1n excess ot ono hundred (100) 
pound~, and all express mu,st be transported on passenger 
vehicles only, except as to property transported tor 
or through the e.g~ne1,o! Railway Express Agency, Inc., 
.-.lnd milk end cream and empty conta1ners tlleretor when 
be1ng tra~sported to or from a rail junction point 1~ 
connection with rail transportation thereot, to whie~ 
restrictions a5 to weight and vehiele sb.all no~ apply. 

3. App11cant sJlall tile, in triplicate" en.,d make ett'eet-
1va within ~ ~r1od or not to exceed thirty (30) days, 
from date hereof and on. not less then t1 ve (5) ,days· 
notice' to the COmmission and the public a rev1s1on or 
its !'oeal, J'oint and Interd1v1sional Express Tax-itt' 
No.Z-ll, C,.R.C. No.5, remov1ng the restr1~tion ca:vered 
by Exeeption No.4, as here1n modified, on titth page ot 
reVised Paso 50. 



IT IS HEREBY F'ORTB:ER ORDERED that the cert1t1oate herein 

granted is hereby :erged and consolidated with the right= 

heretofore granted app11can~ by Decision No.23244, on 

Application No.16989, and supplementary aDd an.endatory. cr dere 

thereto, but is not in lieu or, nor mr.endetory to,' th.~:right8 

granted 'by Decision No.26596, on Application No.18959, ltl.1'eh 

rights, as tnere1n granted, are to continue over t~ 

5ausalito-T1buron-Belve4ere operations ot applieent. ' 

I'X IS BERESY FURTEER ORDERED that Rest:r1ct1onNo.7 in 

Decision No.23244, on A.pplication No.l6969, be' and 1 thereby 
all exee't't 

is amended by striking therefrom/the folloWing: 

ft7. Between San ~ranc1sco and Sausalito no 

passengers or ~agsage shall be traneported 

locally * * * * it , 
which sentence shall remain as a restriction. 

Dated at san Francisco, Calltorn1e., this ,~~ day or 

April, 1935. 

5. 


